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Two NHTI Alumni Selected to YSCC
Women’s Basketball Twin All-Decade
Team
CONCORD — On Wednesday, the Yankee Small College Conference (YSCC) announced the Women’s

Basketball Twin All-Decade Team featuring two NHTI Alumni. Riselly Deoleo and Jen Roy were
honored for their remarkable play at NHTI.
“This Amazing group of NHTI recipients. Every athlete has had an incredible career playing and
leading our teams in many ways”, said Paul Hogan, Athletic Director “I want to send
congratulations to each player and to thank them for their many contributions our fine college and
athletic program.”
Riselly Deoleo arrived at NHTI in 2015 and contributed from day one. Deoleo was a remarkable
player who could score from any level and defend anyone on the floor. In her three seasons with the
Lynx, Deoleo averaged 14.8 points, 8.4 rebounds, 3.3 assists and 3.3 steals per game. Deoleo was a
two-time USCAA All-American as well as a two-time YSCC All-Conference selection. In 2017 Deoleo
was awarded the YSCC Tournament Outstanding Offensive Player Honors as she led the Lynx to a
second-place finish in the YSCC Tournament.
Jen Roy was a dominant player for the NHTI women’s basketball program during her tenure. Roy was
a two-time USCAA All-American as well as a two-time YSCC Player of the Year. Roy also was a threetime All-Conference selection being named to the YSCAA All-Conference Team in 2005 and being
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named to the YSCC All-Conference Team in 2007 and 2008. In her career Roy averaged 16.6 points
and 9.7 rebounds.
The YSCC will be continuing to announce twin all-decade teams all year long with men’s basketball
next to be announced.
For the latest information on NHTI Athletics follow the Lynx via social media on Facebook (NHTI
Athletics), Instagram (nhtilynxathletics) and Youtube (NHTI Lynx Athletics).
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